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Abstract 
The development of a habit of reading English extensively and comprehensively for al students 
of English may well be one of the most import且ntobjectives of the English class at Japanese schools. 
Among Japanese t田 chersof English， however， the belief was once common， and possibly stilllingers， 
that pro五ciencyin reading is synonymous with the ability to read aloud and to translate word for 
word. Where this view prevails， the teacher feels bound to train al his students in the art of oral 
reading and of translation. The purpose of r白 dingmay， in consequence， degenerate into the mere 
ability to convert the printed signs into sounds with litle， ifany， understanding of the content of 
the reading material. Pro五ciencyin reading， 1 presume， should be considered as transferring the 
id伺 froma printed page into our mind without consciousness of the language barrier. Reading as 
an end in English learning may thus be confined to extensive reading rather than to intensive 
reading. 1t is the purpose of this paper， therefore， todiscuss the principles for motivating extensive 
re呪dingand the most pertinent factors conc巴rningways in which the reading of the Japanese learner 
may be bettered. 
Order of Discussion 
1. Introd uction .. ・・・ ・・・・ー ・ー・・…・・ ・・・ ・・・・… ぃ ・・・ ・ー・・・・ ・・・・ ・ ・・・ 779 
2. Appropriateness of Reading Materials ...................…-・ー一....................… 781 
3. Cultural Backgrounds for the Materials ...・・・ー・・・・・…一・・・........・・・・・・・ー 783 
4. Developing Reading Skills 一一・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・一一…・・・・・・・・・・・・…・田・ 787 
A. Comprehension of Word Meanings . …・・ ・・・・ ..... …... ・・・ ・・・・・・・・ー・・…・・・・・ 787 
B. Comprehension of Sentences and Paragraphs .. ・・… ......... ・・・・・……・・・・・・ 790 
5. Concluding Remarks ......... ……一 ・・・・・ ・・….....・・ ・・・・・… ・・・ ・・・・ ・796 
1. 緒 日
19世紀末頃から，外国語ゐ学習を能率化しようとする試みは， いろいろな modernmethod 
として示されて来た。 しかしどんなにすぐれた methodを用いたとしても，学習者の心理を無
視しては決して効果的な学習結果は得られない。諺にもあるよう l乙“Oneman can lead a 


























それで、は乙の英語学習の中で特に readingだけを取上げてみる場合， それに対する moti-
vationにはどのようなものがあるだろうか， Hookはそれを次のように要約しているへ
a) Each student should understand what reading can do for him. 
b) Each student should know how well he reads 
c) Each student should know that his reading can be improved. 
d) Each student should be kept aware of his progress. 
e) Reading materials should be appropriat巴.
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Task di伍cultyalso affects learning e伍ciencyin other ways than by influencing 
amount and rate of learning relative to the effort expended. Excessively difficult 
material makes for an undesirably large number of initial errors and misconc巴ption
that have to be unlearned; inteferes with necessary intra-task mastery and con-
solidation in sequential learning programs; and depresses the learner's self-con司
fid巴nce，lower his motivations， incr巴aseshis anxiety， and promotes task avoidance. 
Inappropriately easy material， on the other hand， fails to stimulate and challenge 



















Thorndikeの表の中から 1000語台， 2000語台， 3000語台， 4000語台， 5000語台， ときざんで下
表のようにそれぞれ 20語づつを全く機械的!cpick upする。
① 1) add 
6) hour 
11) beast 
16) labo (u) r 








































































4) closet 5) enclose 
9) ladder 10) magni五cent
14) prosperous 15) shallow 
19) vein 20) zeal 
4) convention 5) desperate 
9) grin 10) halt 
14) plough (plow) 15) resolute 
19) visible 20) yawn 
4) con五dent 5) crouch 
9) gait 10) grudge 
14) radiant 15) scour 
19) vivid 20) wedge 
これをテストとしてやらせてみた結果， 20点満点として，① (1000語台)は， 3年生が 17
点， 2年生が 15点， 1年生が 10点，② (2000語台)は， 3年生が9点， 2年生4.5点， 1年生
2.2点，③ (3000語台)は， 3年生 5.5点， 2年生 2.8点， 1年生が1.6点，④ (4000語台)は 3
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勿論ないが，大体の見当をつけることは可能であるし，教材の選択のためのテストであれば，
ζの程度のもので充分応用出来ると考えられる。
一方， 教材自体が持つ vocabularyについても検討してみる必要があるが， これについて
はHarrisが次のような方法を述べている。
A good sample of the total vocabulary of a book can be easily selected. In 
a book of 145 pages， a twenty-word sample can be taken by taking one word from 
every seventh page. In order to make it a random， unbiased sample it is desirable 
to decide in advance to choose each word from a particular position on the page. 
For example， one twenty-word sample can be tak巴nby choosing the third word 
on the second line of pages 1， 8， 15， and so on. Equivalent samples can be chos巴n
by starting on page 2， or by taking the word from a different line. No word that 
appears in the predetermined position should be left out because it se巴msunsuita目
ble， except proper names， for then the sample would no longer be a random 
sample. A twenty-word sample is long enough for most teacher purposes町.
この方法によって得れれる sampleは例えば次のようなものになるが， 若し学習者がこれ
らの表の単語の中， 3つ以上わからない単語があれば，その textは教材としてはその学習者に
不適当であると Harrisは言う 9)。 乙れは extensivereadingのmaterial選択の場合にも， situ-
ation に応じて有効lζ応用出来る方法であると言えよう。
(sampleの中， Grade 1から Grade5までのもの)
Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4 Grade 5 
another c1ang cheek addition accomplish 
cry fruit reason blizzard commotJOn 
hopped quick plain compound decorate 
gate teach freeze embrace essential 
snow sound knife groove marvelous 
next muslC inch introduce grateful 
bunny often moment maglc population 
thought straight president nonsense remarkable 
well dark shovel perロmnent suggestlOn 
runnmg cannot whale scratch terntory 

















ての知識に支えられない readingの継続が， 学習能力に対する自信の欠如を招き， 且つ moti-
vationを阻害するからであると思われてならないのである。
今こころみに， i欠のような文章を考えてみることにしよう。
An eighteenth century Englishman would be right at home in a Tokyo coffee 


















Bed in Summer 
←一-R. L. Stevenson-一一
In winter 1 get up at night 
(234) 
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And dress by yellow candle-light_ 
1n summer， quite the other way， 
1 have to go to bed by day_ 
1 have to go to bed and see 
The birds stil hopping on the tree， 
Or hear the grown-up people's feet 
Stil going past me in the street. 
And does it not seem hard to you， 
When al th巴 skyis clear and blue， 
And 1 should like so much to play， 
To have to go to bed by day ? 
この詩では Stevensonの生涯や思想，或いはこの詩へ書かれた動機等を知るよりも前に，

















1n Twentieth-Century America， Puritanism is the dead hand of a very unpleas-
ant past. There is no joy in it， no lightラ noprogress or hop巴 ofprogress. 1t 
lives in moldy laws and unreasoning， unfeeling conventions. But in th巴Seventeenth
Century this was not so. The Puritans were the innovators. They stood for liberty 
of thought， for freedom of personal belief， for the right of individual judgment. 
(235) 
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Against them were arrayed al the forces which the modern Puritans cherish as 
allies-the established order， the king， the courts， rural ignorance， and social con-
servatism. To be a Puritan was to combat al these reactionary forces. To cham-
pion the individual against Church and State. To pit the lib巴ralismof the city 
against incurable mental stagnation of the countryside. To fight for self-govern-
ment against the Divine Rights of Kings. Puritanism shortly became more illiberal 
than ever its opponents had been， but that's the way with al successful heresies. 












But gradually， after an hour passed in the quarter， the eye begins to recognize 
in a vague way some general plan in the construction of th巴selight， queerly-gabled 
wooden houses， mostly unpainted， with their first stories al open to the street， 
and thin strips of roofing sloping above each shop-front， like awnings， back to 
the miniature balconies of paper-screened second stories. You begin to understand 
the common plan of the tiny shops， with their matted floors well raised above 
the street level， and the general perpendicular arrangement of sight-Iettering， 
whether undulating on drapery or glimmering on gilded and lacquered signboards. 
You observ巴 thatthe sam巴 richdark blue which dominates in popular costume 
rules also in shop draperies， though there is a sprinkling of other tints， -bright 
blue and white and red (no gre巴nsor yellows). And then you note also that the 
























ろうか。 Extensivereading についても shortcutの所在を示し， 且つこれが availableである
ことを知らしめることは， 学習者の extensivereading ~こ対する心理的負担を和らげるのみな































Being equipped with cilと-thatis to say， with litle movable hairlike appendages 
-they are capable of swimming. 
この場合， cilia口litlemovable hairlike appendagesであるからおよその見当はつく。
2. Parallelismによる場合
文中の単語の意味が，その前後に所在する類似的な語句により推測される形である。









Contrary to popular opinion， however， the only instruments of which he was 
literally the originator were the pusilogia and the sector. The former， based upon 
his discovey that the pendulum is a regulatable and dependable timekeeper， was 
a machine for measuring the pulse beat. 
(238) 




The fact that he preyed upon small， defenseless animals makes the act more 
desPicable. 








llogy=science or kuowledge of 
と語源的lと分析することによって意味を推測出来なければならない。
Staufferの接頭辞に関する研究によれば， The Thorndike Teacher's W ord Book (乙含まれ
ている単語の中， 24パ{セントまでが接頭辞のついたものであり，又同書の 2万語の単語のう
ち，接頭辞を持つ単語の 82パーセントまでが次の 15筒の接頭辞を持つものであるという 2ぺ
ab (from) de (from) in (into) re (back) 
ad (to) dis (apart) in (not) sub (under) 
be (by) en (in) pre (before) un (not) 
com (witn) ex (out) pro (in front of) 
これに似たものでは BrownとWrightの共同研究があるが，彼等は普通の deskdictionary 
では約14，000語， 又最もくわしい大辞典では約 10万語が次の 14筒の masterwordの少くと
も一つ以上の elementを含んでいるという。この elementとは 14筒の masterwordが合むこ
つのギリシヤ語系語根， 12筒のラテン語系語根，それに 20筒の接頭辞のことである 2へ
Masterωords Prefix Common meai汎iηg Root Common符leanzng
Precept pre- (before) capere (take， seize) 
Detain de- (away， from) tenere (hold， have) 
Intermittent mter- (between) 立llttere (send) 
Offer ob- (against) ferre ibear， carry) 
Insist m- (into) stare (stand) 
孔10nograph ロlono (alone， one) graphein (write) 
Epilogue epl- (upon) legein (say， study of) 
Aspect ad" (to， towards) specere (see) 
(239) 
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Master戸words prefix COJ机γnon 符~eaning Root Common meaning 
Uncomplicated un- (not) plicare (hold) 
co町1- (together， with) 
Nonextended non目 (not) tender巴 (stretch) 
ex- (out of) 
Reproduction re- (back， again) ducere (lead) 
pro- (forward) 
Indisposed ln- (not) poner巴 (put， plac巴)
dis- (apart from) 
Oversu伍Clent over- (above) facere (make， do) 
sub- (under) 
孔1:istranscribe 立l1S- (wrong) scribere (write) 
trans (across， beyond) 






.. ...any one of certain structural elements which need to be taught-a suffix such 
as ed， es， ing added to a base word to make a variant-will be taught as soon as 
the lists of words already learned by sights includes two or three words which 





い。 その結果 Jespersenの言うように He(the learner) is too apt to get the impression 
that languag巴 meansa collection of words which ar巴 isolatedand independent， and that 







































い。 むしろその逆であって， speedy r巴adingはspeedycomprehensionでなければならない
筈のものである。 それではそのためにどのような読み方をすればよいか， その方法について
Stroudは，その著書 lnprovingReading Abilityの中で次のように suggestしている261
(241) 
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1. Try to get the central thought of the paragraph without careful reading 
of every word or even every sentence. 
2. Examine paragraphs for the“tightness" of construction. If a paragraph 
represents a unit of thought， somewhere wァithinit is a core or key sentence which 
expresses that thought. Some paragraphs are composed of a clearly stated topic 
sentence and tightly woven subordinate ideas; others are loosely constructed， using 
detail or illustration to supplement or expand the main idea. 
3. 1n study.type reading it is often advisable to keep a pencil in hand; check 
an occasional phrase or sentence which expresses clearly the thought of the para-
graph. This can be especially helpful in reviewing what you read. 1t also helps 
to keep your attention focused upon the main task of reading. 
4. It is your responsibility to find the main idea in the paragraph. Here are 
suggestions which may help you: 
a. Read carefully one or two paragraphs at the beginning of a selection you 
may be reading to learn what the writer is saying or the direction in which he 
is pointing his ideas. 
b. As you continue to read， look for the topic sentence， usually at the 
beginning or end of the paragraph. If it's not there， read for th巴 partsthat 
contribute on the main idea. 
c. Watch for a repetition of the main idea. Repetition is used to emphasize 
the importance of the reader's grasping the main idea. 
d. Examine the author's summary and note how he ties his ideas together. 
If you've don巴 agood job of reading， the author's summary should be the same 




というような練習が効果的であろう。 そしてその場合必要な乙とは， 英文を読みながら sum-
marizeするために重要である語句をそうでないものから区別して素早く読み取る乙とである。
それではここに言う「重要である語句」とはどのようなものをいうのであろうか。英文がその
構造上， (1)主要素 (EssentialElement)， (2)従要素 (SubordiateElement)及び (3)遊離要素
(Absolute Element)の三つに分けられるとすれば，おのずからそれは主要素を意味する。 すな
わち，主要素‘の subject及び predicateを文中で適確に捕えることが内容理解の重要な keyと
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The big boats with holy texts at their prows are not the strangest objects on 
the beach.jEven more remarkable are the bait-baskets of split bamboo-baskets six 
feet high and eighteen feet round， with one small hole in the dome-shaped top.j 
Ranged along the sea-wall to dry， they might at some distance be mistaken for 
habitations or huts of some sort.jThen you see great wooden anchors， shaped 
like plough-shares， and shod with metal; iron anchors， with four丘ukes;prodigious 
wooden mallets， used for driving stakes; and various other impl巴ments，stil more 
unfamiliar of which you cannot even imagine the purpose27). 
この paragraphは4つの文から成立っているので，先ずこの 4つの文を切離し，それぞれ
の文の中で subjectとpredicateを見つけ出す。 そしてそれら以外の modifier等は一応出来る
だけ無視してこの 4つの文の骨格だけを浮かび上らせるようにする。そうすればそれらは大体
次のように単純化されてしまうであろう。
1. The big boats are not the strangest objects 
2. (Even) more remarkable are the bait-baskets. 
3. They might be mistaken for habitations or huts 
4. (Then) you see (great) wooden anchors， iron anchors， (prodigious) wooden 




ば ploughshareはその形状が anchorと似ていなければならず， 又 malletは usedfor driving 
stakesでだいたい想像はつく。
このような summarizationの方法を身につけるということは恐らく extensivereadingの




a. Choosing the best general statement: 
これは 1つ又は 2つ以上の paragraphを読ませて，その内容を最も適確かつ包括的に表現
している文をえらばせる方法である。ある 1つのまとまった英文を読ませて，その題目をいく
つか与えた中からえらばせる方法もこの typeに属するであろう。 gen巴ralstatementをえらば





If a broad-minded modern scholar were to turn the clock back some seven 
hundred years and五ndhimself in Paris at the middle of the Thirteenth Century， 
his first s巴nsationwould be delight at the intensity of intellectural activity. Th巴
scholars were the men of the hour. The church governed most of the activity 
of the city， and its leaders were men whose thoughts were among stars. The 
most promising road to fame led through the university， and this road was open 
to all. From the ends of Europe they gathered. If a monastery， cath巴dralschool， 
or the court of a distant noble produced a young man with promising intellect， 
he'd be provided with funds， books， and letters of introduction and shipped 0妊 to
Paris for the glory of learning and the r巴putationof his province. The political 
conflicts of the feudal world were heard at Paris as only a distant rumble. The 
scholars walked two by two along the banks of the Seine， thinking high thoughts 
and living in a paradise of intell巴ctualdetachment30入
Answers: 
1. Intellectual activity was the dominant note in the Thirteenth Century. 
2. The church governed most of the activity of Paris during this period. 
3. Intellectual activity in Paris was hampered by the political conflicts of the 
feudal world. 
4. Education in the Thirteenth-Century Europe was for the masses 
5. Scholars walked two by two along the banks of the Seine， living in a paradise 
of intellectual detachment. 
b. Asking questions: 





The child is not just young-it is not simply a matter of his having lived a 
shorter time than the adult. The fact that we should always keep in mind in 
considering children is that they are in complete beings， that they are growing 
and developing， that th巴yare men in the making， and the making is a very active 
process. Roughly speaking， this activity is in inverse ratio to the age of the child. 
For example， there is a greater differenc巴 betweena child of五veand one of two 
than there is between a child of five and one of eight. Againヲ thereis a gr巴ater
difference between a child of ten and one of白teenthan between a man of thirty 
and one of forty. These di任erencesexpress themselv巴snot so much in variations 
of size or form but most distinctly in function， that is， in the varying ability of 
the individual to adapt himself to his environment. In short， the most marked 
difference betwe巴nthe child of thr巴eand that of five， and the child of five and 
(244) 
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one of eight， lies in the capacity for social adaptation of each one， and this is 
equally true al the way along the ladder of years"). 
Question: 
l. Can the young child properly be thought of as a miniature adult? 
2. What are some of the salient characteristics of the growth of children ? 
3. What stages of growth are marked by the most rapid change? 
4. What is th巴 mostsignificant d近erencebetween a child of eight and one of 
five? 
5. Is learning involved in what is meant by child growth ? 





Hamaguchi's big thatched farmhouse stood at the verge of a small plateau 
overlooking a bay. Th巴 plateau，mostly devoted to rice culture， was hemmed in 
on three sides by thickly wooded summits. From its outer verge the land sloped 
down in a huge green concavity， as if scooped out， to the edge of the water: 
and the whole of this slope， some three quarters of a mile long， was so terraced 
as to look， when view巴dfrom the open sea， like an enormous flight of gr巴en
steps， divided in the center by a narrow white zigzag-a streak of mountain road. 
Ninety thatched dwellings and a Shinto temple， composing the village proper， stood 
along the curve of the bay; and other houses climbed straggling up the slope for 
some distance on either side of the narrow road leading to the Choja's home32). 























たことも， このような extensivereadingへの一つのアプロ{チを mot1vatlOnを手掛りにして
こころみたものにほかならない
英語の知識は，速く読めることによってはじめて使いものになるとよく言われる。 Exten-








ではなし精神修養的な要素が強かった乙とは否定出来ないであろう。 Ionaand Peter Opieの The
Lore仰 dLanguage 01 Schoolchildren 1とは， ラテン語を学ぶ生徒の次のような“epithet"が示され
ている。
Latin is a subject 
That no one enjoys， 
It killed the ancient Ron;mns 
And now it is killing boys. 
2) 乙の点lζ関してR.Ladoは言語そのものに対する本質的興味 (IntrinsicInterest)をいかに維持し強化
するかということが特に学習の初期の段階において重要であることを述べ，その方法について若干の
suggestionを与えている。R.Lado，“Maintaining Interest"， Selected Articles jトomLanguage 
Learning， Series 1 pp. 59-61. 
3)坂本一郎ほか，言語心理学， p. 81. 
教育上子供の興味を重視すべきであるとの思想は， }レソーやベスタロッチによって叫ばれ，へJレパ
(246) 
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ノレト!c至って彼の教育学の中l乙体系づけられた。しかし波多野完治氏はこのへノレパノレトの興味を二つに





4)波多野完治，同上書， p. 233. 
5) J. N. Hook， The r.ωching of High School English， The Ronald Press Company， Now York， 
1950， pp. 66-70. 
6) D. P. Ausubel， The Psychology of Meaningful Ver加 lLearning， Grune and Stratton， Inc.， New 
Y ork， 1963， pp. 211-212. 
7) 東京都立九段高校英語科，“読むことの指導と役立つ英語"英語教育，大修館書広 1962年4月号， p. 51 
倫 VocabularyTest についてはアメリカでいろいろな種類のものが考えられているが，英語を外
国語として学ぶ者にとっては程度が高過ぎるのが難点である。その中次のものは比較的使い易いのでは
ないかと思われる。 Wil1iamMorris， It' s Easy to Increae Y onr V ocabulary， Harper and Brothers.， 
New Y ork， 1957， pp. 5-8. 
8) Albert J. Harris， Ilow to Increase Reading Ability， Longmans Green and Co.， Ltd， London， 
1961， p.197. 
9) Albert J. Harris，同上書， p. 199. 
10) 中村敬，“語学教育と背景的知識の問題"英語教育，大修館書盾 (VoLXII， No.4) 1963年7月号， p. 12. 
11) Jonathan N. Leonard， Crusaders of Chemistry， Doubleday， Doran and Co.， Inc.， New York， 1930， 
p. 143 
12) ζの連想の作用を特に重要視したのは Sweetであった。 彼は言語の学習は連組の養成であると次のよ
うに述べている。
The whole process of learning a language is one of forming associations. When we learn 
our own language， we associate words and sentences with thoughts， actions， events. Sweet: 
The practical Study of Languages， p.103. 




15)例えばわが国で用いられている高等学校の英語教科書を検討してみても， O. Henry t乙次いで多く採ら
れている作者は Hearnであって Mujina，The Village Hero， Kusahibari等が多数の教科書に出て
いる。 しかも O.Henryの作品の方は， 読み易いように殆んど例外なく多少の書きかえが為されてい
ることを考えれば，教科書編集者の意図している所も，ここで述べているような所にあると言えよう。
葉山茂，“高校教科書の内容研究"英語教育，大修館害届 (VoLXIl， No. 1) 1964年4月号， pp.51 
52参照。
16)例えば readingの際の限球の動かし方， eye spansの問題など readingspeedを上げるためには非常
に重要であるが乙こでは割愛する。
17. この点に関しては Harrisも次のように述べている。
The ability to recognize words quickly and accurat巴lyis fundamental to success in reading 
This is so obvious that for many centuries teachers of reading were preoccupied mainly with 
the teaching of word recognition. Albert J. Harris，前掲書， p. 315 
18.但しこの Contextによる方法にあまり頼り過ぎることは弊害をもたらす，と Harrisは次のように言う。
As with other techniques， the use of context is valuable， but can become a handicap if the 
child learns to rely on it too heavily. Albert J. Harris，前掲書， p. 317. 
19)平井昌夫，語い指導，明治図書出版， 1962年， pp. 60-70参照
(247) 
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20) Stroud et al. Improving Reading Ability， Appleton-Century-Crofts， Inc.， N巴wY ork， 1956， p.33 
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